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Abstract-As fixed and wireless access networks converge to­
wards Internet Protocol based transport in next generation net­
works, the requirement for effective and scalable control and 
management solutions to address the complexity introduced by 
their heterogeneity becomes ever more critical. Over the years, 
policy-based management has emerged as a viable tool to address 
this challenge. Within the IV-ATC project, we are developing a 
policy-based framework, (Converged Networks QoS Framework, 
CNQF) for end-to-end QoS control and resource management in 
converged next generation networks. CNQF is designed to sup­
port QoS control and context-driven resource management poli­
cies across all networks (access, metro, core) on the end-to-end 
transport layer of converged networks. This paper describes 
CNQF and develops an exemplary use case scenario for policy­
based resource management based on our CNQF architecture. 
The paper also presents the development of stochastic-analytic 
models to characterise and evaluate the impact of policies on op­
erational performance. The model is used to analyse the perfor­
mance of dynamic CNQF context-driven policies for admission 
control case study. 
Index Terms-QoS, Context, Policy-based management, con­
verged networks, resource management, admission control 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The need to offer guaranteed end-to-end Quality of Service 
(QoS) to end-users while effectively managing network re­
sources is becoming more crucial as operators move towards 
transforming existing infrastructures to converged fixed­
wireless IP-based networks. In converged networks, a common 
core network (CN) typically provides the means to intercon­
nect different wired and wireless access networks based on the 
Internet Protocol (IP). Thus, IP technology is becoming the 
cornerstone around which various access technologies are con­
verging [1]. Traditional IP networks where service provision 
was "best-effort" were inadequate to meet the QoS require­
ments imposed by real-time applications such as VoIP, stream­
ing video, IPTV, and other real-time multimedia applications. 
This prompted the standardisation of IP QoS technologies such 
as IETF DiftServe and IntServe to provide service guarantees 
in IP-based networks. 
Even where IP QoS mechanisms are deployed in converged 
networks, there is also a requirement to support and integrate 
often incompatible QoS mechanisms in different wireless and 
wireline access technologies in order to achieve end-to-end 
QoS provisioning. Also, the steady evolution of these access 
technologies to meet growing demand in services and to sup­
port various forms of mobility (service, terminal, session) de­
mands effective solutions for their integrated control and man­
agement within converged networks architectures. A homoge­
neous framework is needed in which applications and content 
providers can obtain appropriate resources for their services in 
accordance with Service Level Agreements (SLA). Policy­
based management is emerging as an important and effective 
tool to address these challenges. This is evident from ongoing 
efforts (for example [2], [3], [4]) by standards bodies such as 
IETF, ETSI TISPAN, 3GPP etc., aimed at specification and 
refmement of policy-based control and management architec­
tures to meet the challenges imposed by convergence in next 
generation networks. Policy-based management is the key to 
application transparency across existing and emerging access 
technologies, thus permitting applications to be agnostic to the 
transport layer in next generation networks. 
Within our project, we leverage a policy-based management 
paradigm to develop a context-aware policy-based framework 
for QoS control and resource management in converged next 
generation networks. The policy-based framework, Converged 
Networks QoS Framework (CNQF), is designed to provide 
homogeneous, unified, end-to-end QoS support over heteroge­
neous access technologies, together with scalable, context­
aware resource control and adaptive QoS control [5]. CNQF 
will benefit operators through providing critical policy control 
and adaptation functionality needed to deliver a wide variety of 
high-value services with guaranteed QoS across fixed and 
wireless access technologies. Furthermore the incorporation of 
context-aware resource control functionality within CNQF will 
provide value-added capability to intelligently manage network 
resources dynamically and in real-time thereby increasing rev­
enue for network providers. 
This paper presents a use case scenario for CNQF resource 
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management in converged networks. The case study considers 
policy-based admission control in an exemplary CNQF 'ma­
naged resource', e.g. an MPLS pipe provisioned by an operator 
to handle various classes of traffic for different heterogeneous 
access domains which may be owned and operated by different 
administrative entities from the provider of the (core network) 
MPLS pipe. This paper also contributes to the literature on 
analytical modelling and evaluation of policy based manage­
ment entities through development of stochastic analytic mod­
els to characterise and evaluate the CNQF policies considered 
in the case study scenario. Such models provide viable but 
cost-effective performance evaluation to complement simula­
tion and/or experiments on live testbeds. 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section II dis­
cusses background and motivation for our work. Section III 
summarizes the CNQF architecture and functionality. Section 
IV presents the CNQF use case scenario, model formulation 
and evaluation. Section V concludes the paper and highlights 
ongoing and future work within our project. 
II. BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION 
Policy-based management is a means to equip networks with 
the ability to provide an automatic response to network condi­
tions according to pre-defined policies, and is considered the 
best approach to ease the complex network configuration 
process involved in the integration of network services in to a 
single large network [6], [7]. Various architectures have been 
developed for policy control within the standards forums; for 
example, Telecoms and Internet Converged Services and Pro­
tocols for Advanced Networks (TISPAN) technical committee 
of the European Telecommunications Standards Institute 
(ETSI), Third Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) and the 
Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF). The standards archi­
tectures define function blocks, interfaces and protocols which 
allow for interoperability between products from different ven­
dors. TISP AN and 3GPP policy-based architectures share 
some similarities in the employment of policy decision entities 
which act as policy servers for the policy enforcement points in 
the transport plane. For example, TISPAN defines a Service­
based Policy Decision Function (SPDF) as part of its Resource 
and Admission Control Subsystem (RACS) while 3GPP Re­
lease 5/6 policy framework defines a Policy Decision Function 
(PDF). Both entities serve as policy servers to policy enforce­
ment points on the managed network elements. Indeed, these 
architectures align with the original IETF policy based model 
which specified: a Policy Decision Point (PDP), Policy En­
forcement Point (PEP), policy repository, and policy manage­
ment tool. The design of our CNQF is also based on a similar 
architectural model. 
Despite defming function blocks, interfaces, and protocols, 
the standards do not include details of how the functions will 
be implemented or how for example information is obtained 
and stored. Thus, the standards in themselves do not provide 
complete comprehensive solutions; hence, our motivation for 
developing CNQF which leverages aspects of the standards' 
architectural model while providing important innovative ex­
tensions to enable context-driven end-to-end resource control 
in NGNs. 
Aligning CNQF design with the standards' architectural 
model is a deliberate design choice to facilitate its extensibility 
and interoperability with other standards based protocols, me­
chanisms and subsystems which may provide services outside 
the scope of CNQF QoS architecture (for example IMS-based 
services). The CNQF architecture defines how policy interacts 
with the transport network to enable dynamic policy-based 
resource control as a tool for delivering the QoS required by 
applications. Specifically, the architecture comprises three key 
subsystems, which have interfaces to the transport network(s). 
These are: Resource Management Subsystem (RMS); Context 
Management and Adaptation Subsystem (CAS); and Mea­
surement and Monitoring Subsystem (MMS). Essentially, the 
incorporation of CAS and MMS into CNQF framework design 
provides a closed-loop, policy-based QoS control and context­
driven adaptation framework to enable more intelligent and 
adaptive service support beyond the capabilities that are possi­
ble with current standards architectures. 
There are several related works to our project on policy­
based QoS and resource management in the literature. Kim et 
aI., for example, present a QoS framework in [8] based on 
DiffServe and Simple Network Management Protocol (SNMP) 
designed to provide QoS control in ad hoc military environ­
ments. Similarly, in [9] a policy-based multi-layer QoS archi­
tecture for network resource control based on Traffic Engineer­
ing (TE) and policy-based routing is presented. Other works 
addressing policy-based resource management can be found in 
[10], [11], [12] and [13], to mention a few. These works how­
ever, like majority that can be found in the literature, lack sup­
port for context-driven policies or context-aware mechanisms 
in their solutions; unlike our proposed CNQF where such sup­
port is considered an important enabling feature to provide 
more intelligent and adaptive QoS control. 
Although some papers such as [14], [15], and [16] consider 
context-aware service provisioning, unlike our proposed solu­
tion, their studies did not address end-to-end QoS provisioning 
in converged networks. Another way that the work in this pa­
per differs from the aforementioned is that it explores the mod­
elling of policy-driven processes using stochastic-analytic tools 
(specifically Markov Chains) as a cost-effective method to 
evaluate the impact of context-driven policies in a CNQF case 
study scenario (in section IV). 
III. CNQF ARCHITECTURE 
The Converged Networks' QoS Framework (CNQF) de­
signed within our project is made up of three logical subsys­
tems: Resource Management Subsystem (RMS); Context 
Management and Adaptation Subsystem (CAS); and Mea­
surement and Monitoring Subsystem (MMS). Together, these 
three subsystems provide the policy-based infrastructure to 
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enable closed-loop, scalable, end-to-end QoS control and re­
source management in converged next generation networks. 
A. Resource Management Subsystem (RMS) 
The primary responsibility of the RMS is providing joint al­
location, co-ordination and control of the resources in the 
transport layer in accordance with customer SLAs. In the de­
sign of RMS, we take into account the requirement of CNQF 
to be deployable not only in single converged network envi­
ronments (i.e. those where access and core networks are owned 
or operated by the same provider), but also multi-network dep­
loyment where each network (access, metro, core) could be 
owned and operated by different business entities. Thus, RMS 
is made up of distributed instances of peer resource brokers 
(RB) which act as Policy Decision Points (PDPs) within each 
network present on the end-to-end transport plane (see Fig. 1). 
Thus, the role of a CNQF RB will vary depending on the 
type of network that it is configured to act as PDP for. For ex­
ample, in a wireless access network such as WiMAX, the RB 
present is designated Wireless Access Resource Broker 
(WARB) and will be responsible for policies that co-ordinate 
the resources in the wireless access portion of the converged 
network. Such policies will include local and global admission 
control and bandwidth management policies. Likewise, for 
wired access networks such as Optical networks or xDSL, 
Fixed Access Resource Brokers (F ARB) will be the designated 
PDP to perform a similar role. For the core network(s), an 
RMS RB will be designated Core Network Resource broker 
(CNRB). The CNRB will interface with the various WARBs 
and FARBs that make policy decisions for the access networks 
connected to the core network being overseen by the CNRB. 
This is important because CNRB will be responsible for re-
OoS client 
source brokerage between the access RBs which allows for 
scalable management of resources on an end-to-end basis. 
Another key entity of the RMS is the set of Resource con­
trollers (RCs) which are the logical management and control 
entities responsible for low level (re )configuration at the Policy 
Enforcement Points (PEPs) in the transport plane. The PEPs 
are at the network entities such as gateway nodes, access rou­
ters, edge routers etc. where the policy decisions made in the 
PDPs (i.e. RBs) are enforced. Thus each RB (WARB, FARB, 
CNRB) is interfaced with one or more corresponding RCs 
(F ARC, W ARC, CNRC) which perform different functions 
depending on where the PEPs are located on the transport 
plane. For instance, in the core network an RC located in the 
edge router (PEP) may be responsible for packet marking (for 
example DSCP marking in a DiftServe domain) in response to 
policy decisions made in the CNRB. While in the wireless 
access network, an RC may be responsible for configuration of 
RAN elements such as a Gateway GPRS Support Node 
(GGSN) for UMTS/HSPA access network. 
B. Monitoring and Measurement Subsystem (MMS) 
The ability to monitor the conformance with CNQF policy 
decisions in the underlying converged networks being ma­
naged is vitally important to the efficient operation of the 
CNQF framework. Likewise, passive and active measurements 
at strategic points within the converged transport plane at re­
quired times are essential to policy-based QoS control with 
CNQF. These capabilities are enabled by the MMS which al­
lows CNQF to gauge performance and adapt configurations to 
enable dynamic resource management. The MMS consists of 
network monitoring entities (NMs) which are located at the 
PEPs for monitoring and measurement collection. 
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Fig. 1. CNQF operational entities in a converged network [5]. 
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Fig. 2. CNQF use case scenario: MPLS LSP resource management for policy-based admission control. 
The current implementation of our CNQF consists of NMs 
that use SNMP for monitoring at PEPs using SNMP MIBs. 
NMs interface with a central measurement and monitoring 
server (MMS) which serves as aggregating entity for the entire 
MMS. The measurements provided by NMs may be utilized by 
the RMS and CAS subsystems via interfaces to the MMS. 
C. Context Management and Adaptation Subsystem (CAS) 
Nowadays, the concept of 'context-awareness' is growing in 
importance within networking research. In [17], context is de­
fmed as 'any information obtained either implicitly or explicit­
ly that can be used to characterise one certain aspect of an 
entity involved in a specific application or network service '. 
Policy-based network management infrastructures, such as 
CNQF, stand to benefit from the use of context information to 
drive policies/policy adaptation. This equips the management 
system with increased intelligence and ability to adapt service 
provision, resource allocation, and QoS control in a more flex­
ible and efficient manner. Furthermore, context-awareness 
introduces more flexibility and autonomy to the CNQF system 
so as to respond to highly dynamic operational conditions. 
In order to facilitate 'context-aware' functionality in the 
CNQF, appropriate infrastructure to gather, process, manage 
and disseminate context information is needed. Thus, CNQF 
meets this requirement through its Context Management and 
Adaptation Subsystem (CAS). CAS consists of distributed 
Context Acquisition Function blocks (CAF) which will be 
present in each access network. The CAFs are PDPs that ex­
ecute context-aware or context-driven policies within the 
CNQF system. Each CAF elements has associated Adaptation 
Servers (ADs) which are function blocks that confi­
gure/reconfigure PEPs that are directly affected by context­
driven policy decisions in the CAF. CAFs also interface to the 
RBs in the RMS subsystem to facilitate context-driven re­
source control. CAFs may also interface to the MMS to request 
measurements that allows it to infer (network-centric) context 
information from such measurements. 
Entities characterised by context could be physical objects 
e.g. a user device, router, physical link, wireless channel; or 
could be a virtual object such as MPLS path, VPN tunnel, IP-
Sec tunnel, an agent or even a protocol whose parameters may 
be configured in response to different 'contexts'. Thus, de­
pending on the policies in operation, a CAF may be required to 
process information from several context sources. Context­
driven configuration changes may be undertaken by the appro­
priate ADs in the PEP where a specific CAF policy applies. 
For example, reconfiguring appropriate wireless access net­
work (RAN) nodes to execute (network-centric) vertical han­
dover management policies which may be driven by context 
information such as user profile, location, speed, etc; or recon­
figuring a protocol parameter according to a user or device 
context. 
IV. CASE STUDY: CONTEXT-AWARE POLlCY BASED ADMISSION 
CONTROL WITH CNQF 
In this section, a use case scenario for CNQF policy-based 
resource management in converged networks is presented. In 
particular, we exemplify, model and evaluate CNQF applica­
tion for context-driven policy-based admission control within a 
'managed resource' of the core network domain; in this case, a 
hypothetical MPLS pipe (Label Switched Path, LSP) as shown 
in Fig. 2. We develop stochastic-analytic models to character­
ise the behavior of the Policy Decision Points (PDP) within 
CNQF. The models are based on Continuous Time Markov 
Chains (CTMC) which provides a useful, cost-effective tool 
for analysis of the impact of policies on operational perfor­
mance as they are able to capture state transitions within the 
PDPs that may be triggered by events external to the PDP or 
the outcome(s) of evaluation of policy conditions. 
A. Admission control process 
Admission control is a vital mechanism that allows for SLA 
to be guaranteed and maintained for end users. Without admis­
sion control process, the QoS of the users in a session might be 
compromised if the network admits more sessions than the 
end-to-end resource capabilities can handle. The admission 
control process in the CNQF RMS policies may be made more 
dynamic if 'context information' is used to characterise the 
managed resources within the high-level admission policy 
rules leading to more efficient network resource utilisation. 
As highlighted in section III, CNQF operation in a con-
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verged network enables end-to-end admission control through 
co-ordination between the various RBs in the RMS. For exam­
ple, a W ARBIF ARB responsible for admission control in the 
wireless/wired access network in response to an end user re­
quest may solicit resource availability information in the tran­
siting CN domain from the CNRB which in turn can request 
the state of resource availability in the destination access net­
work or other transiting CNs (see Fig. 2). Note that the CN 
resources may belong to a different administrative domain, and 
as such its corresponding CNRB would not process admission 
requests from end users but may instead receive requests for 
resources from attached W ARBs, F ARBs or CNRBs asso­
ciated with other (transit) CNs. Hence, CNRB does not need to 
manage per flow QoS but will provide aggregated QoS man­
agement while W ARBs and F ARBs could be configured to 
provide per flow QoS control. This design enables CNQF 
RMS to provide scalable end-to-end policy-based resource 
control. A high-level policy rule for global admission control 
may be expressed as follows (within W ARB/F ARB): 
If {min (BWaeeess, BWeare, .. .) > BWreq} then admit end user 
request else reject end user request 
Where min (BWaeeess, BWcom .. .) indicates the end-to-end 
availability of bandwidth along the various transiting networks 
(access, core) to service the end user request (B Wreq). B Weare 
indicates the available bandwidth in the CN domain which is 
governed by a different set of policies than those used to de­
termine BWaccess (available bandwidth in the access network 
domain) especially where both constitute separate administra­
tive domains. 
B. Context-driven policies in the core network 
Suppose the MPLS LSP shown in Fig. 2 is provisioned in 
the CN by the operator to handle traffic of various pre-defined 
classes C" C2 .•. CN• Based on the defmition of context given 
earlier in section III C, context information may be used to 
characterise this managed resource (i.e. LSP) in the CNRB 
policies to allow for adaptation of the resource allocation 
process. The context-aware CN policies involved in the end-to­
end admission control would be modeled with the policy ob­
jective: to maximise edge-to-edge (LSP) bandwidth utilisation 
whilst ensuring minimum bandwidth reservation for each class 
of traffic. Under assumption of DiffServe-aware MPLS, we 
defme 3 service classes C1 (voice), C2 (video) and C3 (data) for 
the LSP. 
Context is usually defined by a set of variables that charac­
terise the state of the managed object allowing for different 
sets of conditions within the policies to be applied for each 
'context' (i.e. context-aware policies). For the scenario under 
consideration, the variables employed are voice utilisation, 
video utilisation and data utilisation which can assume either 
state 'high' or 'low' to characterise the LSP bandwidth con­
sumption per class of traffic within the high-level policies. The 
'utilisation context' will therefore determine which set of ac­
tions are applied by the policy rules. 
Suppose that operator policy rules apply a default admission 
threshold when utilisation context is high while an optimised 
admission threshold is applied when utilisation context is low. 
Thus, a set of CNRB high-level declarative policies that enable 
context-driven allocation could be expressed as follows: 
Rule 1: if (video utilisation == low and data utilisation == low) 
set (voice admission threshold = 'optimised') 
else set (voice admission threshold = 'default ') 
Rule 2: if (voice utilisation == low and data utilisation == low) 
set (video admission threshold = 'optimised') 
else set (video admission threshold = 'default ') 
Rule 3: if (voice utilisation == low and video utilisation == low) 
set (data admission threshold = 'optimised') 
else set (data admission threshold = 'default ') 
This set of policies corresponds to the following expression: 
For each class i, where i * k: 
N N 
IF I Bk (t) = low THEN Bi = BT - I Bi (t) ELSE B, = Bi/lES 
k=1 i=! 
Where N is the number of pre-defmed network service classes; 
B k (t) is the aggregate bandwidth consumed by already admit­
ted flows of class k; B, is the current bandwidth (admission) thre­
shold for class i (where i * k); BT is the maximum total band­
width available to all traffic classes in the LSP; B,RES is the 'de­
fault' bandwidth reservation in the LSP for class i traffic as set 
N 
by the CN operator and BT = I B,RES' 
i=! 
Thus, the context information will be maintained for each class 
of traffic with the following mapping: 
TABLE 1: CONTEXT INFORMA nON MAPPING FOR CNRB POLICIES 
Utilisation Corresponding Admission threshold 
(context) parameter 
High 2: a* B,RES Default (Bi = BiRd 
Low < a* BiRES N 
Optimised (B, = BT - I Bi (t)) 
i=! 
Note that the value of a (0 < a <1) is chosen by the operator to 
delimit the boundary between 'high' and 'low' context va­
riables. The default could be set at 0.5, i.e. the boundary will 
be at 50% utilization of default bandwidth reservation. 
As the context variables change, so will the admission thre­
shold configuration according the conditions of the CNRB 
policy rules specified earlier. Within the policy action part, a 
configuration decision message corresponding to the respec­
tive thresholds will be sent to the relevant RCs at the policy 
enforcement points (edge routers) with configuration settings 
for the policing mechanisms that ensure compliance with cur­
rent bandwidth allocation per class in the CNRB policies (see 
Fig. 2). Such configuration message could be sent using a 
standard policy provisioning protocol such as the IETF COPS 
protocol specified for PDP to PEP communication. Bandwidth 
utilization measure is provided by the network monitoring enti­
ty (NM) as shown in Fig. 2. 
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C. Model formulation 
The analytical model of the CNQF CNRB functionality is 
built using Continuous-Time Markov Chains (CTMC). This 
model is then solved numerically to yield steady-state solutions 
from which performance metrics of interest are derived to pre­
dict the behavior of the CNRB functionality under various traf­
fic demands. The mathematical model is formulated as fol­
lows: Let the state of the CNRB policy-based admission con­
trol functionality at a given time instant t be defined by the 
N 
total number of active sessions S (t) = L: S, (t) in the LSP 
i=! 
where N is the total number of network service classes defined 
in the CNRB policies and S, is the number of active flows in 
class i. For our CNQF use case scenario, the state of the CNRB 
can therefore be described by an N-dimensional stochastic 
process given by the vector Vj = (SJ, S2, S3); where SJ, S2, S3 
are the number of admitted active sessions of service classes 
C, (voice), C2 (video) and C3 (data) respectively. Specifically, 
Vj is a 3 dimensional CTMC process assuming independent 
and exponentially distributed request inter-arrival intervals 
and session duration respectively. The CTMC captures CNRB 
policy-based functionality behavior through state transitions 
governed by the policy rules and provides the tool for perfor­
mance measures to be computed from the steady state proba­
bilities. Assuming all the possible states are conveniently or­
dered from x=o to K-l. The steady state probability distribu­
tion of the model given by P = {Px (v)}, x = 0 .. K-l is the 
K-l 
solution of the matrix equation: P. Q = 0, subject to L: Px (v) 
",0 
=1. The elements of the Matrix Q are derived from the transi­
tion rates from a state v = (S" S2, S3) in the CTMC to a suc­
ceeding state v+ = (S,+, S2+, S3+) on arrival of a service re­
quest, or a preceding state v-= (S,-, S2-, Sr) on completion of a 
session. Hence the transitions between CNRB states in the 
model occur as a result of two policy events; the request arrival 
and the session completion both of which trigger evaluation of 
conditions and subsequent configuration actions described ear­
lier depending on whether the utilisation context has changed 
or not. 
The CNRB CTMC is built using the stochastic modelling 
tool MOSEL [IS] which is freely available under the GNU 
public license (GPL) [19]. MOSEL has been used extensively 
for performance modelling and evaluation of communication 
systems and networks (e.g. [IS], [20]). Px yields the values that 
allow us to compute the performance metrics of the model. The 
performance metrics computed from our model include: 
• A verage bandwidth occupancy in CN LSP per class: 
S;MAX 
Given by: bi ( L: kPx(v)) for all possible states v; where bi is 
kdJ 
the bandwidth requested/allocated to each user in class i. S/M« 
is the maximum number of admissible requests for class i. 
• Mean total bandwidth occupancy: 
3 SiMA\" 
Given by: L: b, ( L: kPx(v)) for all possible states v; 
;=1 k=O 
• Utilisation: 
Given by: Mean total bandwidth occupancy/total available BT 
• Service availability per class (%) 
Given by: 100 * b, (1 - L: Px(v)) for all possible states v in 
k=SiMtl\· 
the Markov model; b, is the bandwidth requested/allocated to 
each user in the class i. 
In order to evaluate the impact of the context-driven CNRB 
policies (Rules I to 3) of section IV B, a comparison is made 
with the reference scenario where only static 'default' configu­
ration is applied. With 'default' configuration, CNRB context­
driven policies are disabled (i.e. only default admission control 
thresholds BiRES are used). For completeness, we also include a 
comparison with the baseline scenario where the same traffic 
load is applied but without CNQF functionality. 
D. Numerical results 
Using the stochastic model described in the previous subsec­
tion, we ran experiments with the following model configura­
tions taken for all three scenarios: 
Service request arrival rates for CI voice (A,), C2 video (A2) 
and C3 data (A3), (normalized to voice session duration and 
total bandwidth BT ), were varied from 0.1 to 0.9 to capture a 
wide range of request demand situations. Mean session dura­
tion were taken as: voice: 360s; video: 600s; data: 120s. 
Bandwidth allocations per user were taken as: voice class: 32 
kbps; Video class: 3S4 kbps; BE class: 256kbps. Because re­
quest arrivals and session durations are assumed to be inde­
pendent, they are all modeled with exponentially distributed 
request inter-arrival times and session durations respectively. 
The test scenario assumes 6.144 Gbps for the LPS capacity 
(provisioned the edge-to-edge LSP) to which the CNRB policy 
rules are applied. When a user makes a service request to a 
WARB or F ARB, the end-to-end admission control policy per 
class is evaluated using the rule: 
If {min (BWaeeess, BWeom .. .) > BWreq} then admit end user 
request else reject end user request 
Thus, B Weore will depend on the current (context -driven) 
threshold configuration in the CNRB and hence will influence 
end-to-end admission control and overall and per-class service 
availability. BWeore per class will be given by Bi - Bi (t), where 
Bi is either the 'default' or 'optimised' threshold as given in 
Table I and Bi (t) is the aggregate bandwidth consumption by 
class i traffic. Note that service requests will typically emanate 
from multiple access networks attached to the CN LSP and 
with heavy demand, their aggregate could result in bandwidth 
constraint in the provisioned LSP even when a W ARBIF ARB 
reports bandwidth availability within its access domain. 
The following bandwidth reservations were assumed for 
'default' configuration in the experiments: voice class BIRES = 
3.072 Gpbs (i.e. 50% of total bandwidth); video class B2RES = 
1.536 Gbps ( 25%), data class B3RES = 1.536 Gbps (i.e. 25%). 
From the performance metrics defined in the subsection C, 
the results obtained from the experiments are presented in Figs. 
568 
3 to 7. Fig. 3 shows the bandwidth occupancy of voice class 
sessions for the range of request arrival rates considered. It 
shows that for the same arrival rate, the application of CNRB 
context-driven policies resulted in better utilisation for voice 
class traffic compared to when CNQF functionality is absent. 
As expected, as voice request demand increases, noticeable 
improvement is observed until the maximum possible BIRES of 
3.072 Gpbs. The same performance curve is achieved with 
'default' configuration. This can be attributed to the presence 
of the other two classes of traffic which had higher bandwidth 
requirements. From Fig. 4 it can be seen that context-aware 
CNRB policies provide better bandwidth utilisation for video 
class traffic especially at increased demand (request arrival 
rate). Also, it is noticeable that default configuration keeps the 
video bandwidth occupancy around the default maximum res­
ervation B2REs = 1.536 Gbps. By contrast, the scenario with the 
context-aware policies allows higher bandwidth utilisation well 
above this limit in all request arrival rates. 
For data class, Fig. 5 shows that the dynamic context-aware 
policies allow better bandwidth utilisation than the default con­
figuration in most cases of low demand range and equals its 
performance limit at high demand rates. Note how the limit of 
B3RES = 1.536 Gbps is approached at higher demand by the 
default configuration case, and how the scenario without 
CNQF always performed below this. This indicates that be­
cause of lack of class-based default admission threshold reser­
vation in the latter scenario, the video and voice class traffic 
always starved data class traffic, especially due to their longer 
session durations. The adaptive CNRB policies allow data 
class bandwidth utilisation to exceed the maximum reserved 
limit wherever possible because of the context-driven policy 
rules. 
Looking at Fig. 6 (total bandwidth occupancy), it is clear 
that the utilisation of the bandwidth approaches the maximum 
as the request demand increases in the case of context-driven 
adaptive policies in the CN. In this case, the maximum LSP 
bandwidth capacity of 6.144 Gbps is reached as the demand 
increased, highlighting the resource utilisation enhancing po­
tential of context-aware policies in the CNRB operation. The 
results in Figs. 7 and 8 correspond to the trends noticeable in 
Figs. 3 and 4 for voice and data class traffic respectively. 
The results in Fig. 7 depict higher probability of voice ser­
vice availability in the provisioned CN LSP for both default 
and context-aware configurations compared to when CNQF is 
not used. Also, Fig. 8 depicts, in most cases, better or equal 
probability of service availability for data requests in the case 
of context-aware policies compared to the default configura­
tion case. Lower probability of data service availability is ob­
served when CNQF is not used. The results obtained from the 
model demonstrate the efficacy of CNRB context-aware adap­
tive policies to enhance end-to-end admission control and im­
prove service availability in converged network scenarios. This 
is especially more noticeable at high traffic demands. 
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V. CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK 
This paper presents an exemplary use case for CN resource 
management using CNQF, a policy-based framework for con­
text-aware QoS control in converged networks being devel­
oped within our project. CNQF consists of a Resource Man­
agement Subsytem, a Context Management and Adaptation 
Subsystem and a Measurement and Monitoring Subsystem. 
The functionality of the various policy decision elements with­
in these subsystems could be captured using stochastic-analytic 
models like the one presented in this paper, providing a cost­
effective means to evaluate the impact of various policies op­
erating within the system. We have modeled the CNRB using 
Continuous Time Markov Chains and investigated the impact 
of a set of context-aware policies for class-based admission 
control in a hypothetical CN operator scenario. The results 
presented demonstrate the efficacy of the CNQF approach. 
However, the scenario and policies should not be construed as 
being the only types supported by CNQF. In our future work 
we aim to investigate for example adaptive QoS control in 
converged networks driven by user and device-centric context 
information based on our CNQF policy architecture. Moreover, 
the model developed in this paper may be used to study other 
CNQF use case scenarios. The construction of CNQF proto­
type is currently being undertaken and will be evaluated with 
real traffic on our experimental converged networks testbeds, 
the results of which will also be reported in our future work. 
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